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Mr. Cm_wt'om) submil{e_[ {he following conc,wrcnt, resoluiion; which was
refcm'ed Io tim Commilicc on l_,tlles

CONCURRENT RESOLUTION
Whereas the Prcside_lI_,on bclmlf of the United State,s, pursuant

to authority contained in 1)ublic Law 204 of the tirst session

of thc Eightictlt Col_grcss, has apI)rovcd an agreement bc-

twccn the Security Council of the United Nati()ns and the

Unitcd Statcs of America pursuant to which the United

Statcs has bccomc thc administering authority for thc trust

territory of thc _Paciticislands, heretofore knowl_ as tl.' ,YaI)_-
nose 3Iandatcd Islands of the Pacific; and

Whereas it is the responsibility of the Congress of the United

States to provide a permanent govermnent for the trust tcrri-

totT of the Pacific isla.nds; and

Whcre'ls the problem of administration of t,l]c trust territory of

the Pacific islands is interrela,tcd to the administration of

Guam, American Samoa., Wake Island, and ,other United

States isla,nd1)ossessionsi_lthe Pa.cific Ocean: Thc.rdorc bc it
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I ]_csolvcd btj lhe Ifou._c of I_cyrcscJ_l(tlicc.5 (the, _%J_ale

2 col_surrb_9), That there is llercln' estal_lisllcd a .i_int con-

3 grcssional comluitlee to bc c_nll_scd _,f tllrcc lucm!_crs who

6 are members of the C_mmfittcc _uiPublic Lauds _[ tlleSenate,'

5 W be apl)oinlcd by the Yrcsidcnt pro Iclllp_,re of tlle b'euate,

6 and three members who are l_tcml)crs of the Commit•tee on

7, Yul_)lis Lallds __1'lla; l[ml._c of 1;ClnCsculali\cs, t_)l_c ap-

8 tmilltcd l).ythe Speaker of tlw l[oltsc _1'l:_clJrc.wJItalivcs. Tim

9 committee shall select a •dmirmau alld a vice chah'lnal_, l'rOlll

10 among its ancn_bers.

11 SEO. 2. The committee shall nmke a. t.lmrouglt sl;lldy :rod

'12 im,estigation of the islands, grollps of islands, and other

13 areas included within the trust territory (_)[ the Pa.dfic,

14 and all other ishmds, groups of islands, and or,her areas in t.he

15 Pacific u,hidt arc possessions ()f, ()r sul@ct to the aut.hority

16 of, the United States, including study and investigatidn of--

17 (a) the peoples, customs, la.ws, economies, re-

18 sources, and govcrmuents of such areas;

19 (b) the iaterrelation, aud the natural or appro-

20 priate integration, of su('h areas;

21 (c) the interrelation of the security of sud_ areas

22 and the securib." of the Uuited Sta,tcs;

23 (d) measures designed to advance the sceurit.y and

24 well-being of the peoples and economics o[ suc.h areas;

25 and
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1 (e) smh otiler lnnttcl"S relating to such areas as the

2 committee may deeln apprq>riate.

3 S-EC.. o. The c.om_nittee shall con@ete its study 'rod

4: investigation as expeditiously as possible, and shall forth-

5 with thereaft_'r report lo tlle Conm_ittee on I'ublic, Lands

6 of t,lm Sclato nn',1, , d tlle. O_llmfil.t{:e on _Pll}_licLands of the

7 JIouse ,_[ l{eprcse_lt;_tives 1.11erestdts I]ler¢,of, n,.v,Hlmlendhlg

8 ._m:ll _rgnlfic, nll(I _>l.lter legislal.iHll as 111;_3'I_e llecesary to

9 pl'ovidc for the dvil g_vorllllH;llt O[ SlIC]I al'eas, alld tO ;issllre

10 to tlle l_eophis _f sllell ;weas iustice, 1 -, . .,• wq('e, n.nd trnHquillitv,

11 a voice in t.heir civic affa.irs and goverlu_mnt, t,lle develop-

12 inent of their economies and l;he protection of tlmir civil

18 rights, all wit.h duo regard t.o tlle establislled customs of

14: suc]l peoples.

15 SF,C. 4. For (:l)e purposes of this concurrent resoluti(m,

1G tim cmnmitl:e.e, ()r :11_3' duly nutl_orized s_tlmmmiHtte.e l.hereo[,

.1.7 is authorized to ]_,]d suell lwnrh_gs, to sit and net at, su(..h

18 times and p]_mes during the sessions, recesses, and adlmlned

19 periods of t,he Eigl_t.iotl_ Congress, to employ such consult-

.20 a.nt,s, specialists, clerks, and ot.her assistants, to t.ravel, and

21 authorize its assistants to tra.vel, freely through such areas

22 and such other places, to utilize such t.ransportation, housing,

_ ,,, . _ S /23 a.nd other facilit.ies a.s the Jkl'llt\r. Nt/.Vy, 3[a.rine Corps, Coast {

24: Guard, and Air _Foree may make availa.ble, to require by

25 subpena, or otherwise the attendance of such witnesses a.nd
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1 the production of such correspondence, books, papers, and

2 documents, to administ.er such oaths, to take such testimony,

3 and to make such expenditures, as it deems advisable. The

4: cost of stenographic services to report, such hearings shall

5 not be in excess of 25 cents per lmndred words. The ex-

6 penscs of the committee, 'wl_ich slmll nol_ exceed _

7 shall be paid one-half from t:lle eolltingenl; fired of the Selm.te

8 a.nd on('-half h',,nl the eontillg'el_I; l'u.ld of I:lleHouse of ]h:l_rt'-

9 sent:a.tiw_'s,upon yore:hers al)pr_i'ed by l.he chairnmn or vice,

10 chairman. Dislmrsemenl.s to pa,y slmll expenses slm]l l_(:

11 made by the Seeret.ary of I;he Scnai:e oul; of tim em_tingenI;

12 fired of the Senate, such contingent fired to be reimbursed

la from the contingent fund of tlm I-Iouse of Y_cprcsentatives

1¢ in the amou,ll; of (me-half of disbu,'selne,lts so made.


